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TODAY'S WEATHpH.

Portland, April 15. For Washington
and Northwestern Oregon: Occasional
showers.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at t p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by the V. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Maximum temperature, 36 degrees.
Precipitation, .28 inch.
Total precipitation front July 1st, 1832,

to date, 70.95 inches. '
Excess of precipitation from July 1st

1892, to date, 3.74 Inches.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR TRADE.

The magnitude of the sugar industry
in Hawaii can be only feebly measured
by the statement that the production
in 1891 reached 150,000 tons or 300,000,000

pounds. It was the foundation, so to

say, of a trade that with San Francisco
had reached had exceeded sixteen
millions of dollars In value. It had
grown to thin magnitude from very in-

significant proportions, as San Fran-

cisco took nearly all the sugar of Ha-

waii and imported in 1870 of it only

11,670,923 pounds. Our trade In Ha-

waiian sugar has, therefore, incivjused

twenty-seve- n fold.

The M.cKlnley bill dealt a ben blow to

this industry, as It cut down the price

that could be had in this market just
about 2 cent per pound, and reduced

our trade correspondingly. But many

planters at once set to work to repair
the breach thus made In the bulwarks
of the sugar Industry, and by Improved

methods to do the work more cheaply

than it had been hitherto done. And

writers say that the past

has tfcen only the beginning of the su

gar industry. Irv many Instances the
yield pfer acre is eight tons, or about
four-fol- d that of Louisiana. Five tons

can readily be obtained end at three
cents per ton, that is equal to S300 per

acre. This surely allows of sufficient
margin for cost and profit. With lrrl
tlon therefoiw the Hawaiian Islands can

become one of the greatest sugar pro

duclng countries of the world. It ho?
cost as much as a quarter of a million

dollars to Irrigate a plantation, bo that
sugar growing cannot be entered lnt
by poor mten. It must be done bj

large companies, by aggregate cap-

ital.
That sugar growing In the Island!

pays Is evident for a statement made bj

a correspondent of the Report that on,

largV) plantation In Kaui has paid since

the McKtnley bill became a law, a div-

idend of IS. per cent on a capital of
3100.000, of which only $70,000 has been
paid up.

The Salem Statesman puts things
about right. It says:

"Mr. Hadley, the new receiver of the
Oregon Pacific, knows how to make a
railroad pay just simply cut down Us
Expenses lower than its receipts. A sim-
ple rule. And he would make the thing
pay better If he had more of it, spliced
onto the eastern end, and with a branch
to Satem, and to Portland and Astoria.
We hops Mr. Hadley will have his jur-

isdiction thus extended. Having been
proven faithful In small things, there
is a good Biblical example to follow in
entrusting htm with greater things."

FROM MRS. H. W. BEECHER.

"40 Orange Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Feb. 11, 1890.

"I have used Allcock's plasters for
some years for myself and family, and
as far as able, for the many sufferers
who come to us for assistance, and
have found them a genuine relief for
most of the aches and pains which
flesh Is heir to. I have used Allcock's
Plasters for all kinds of lameness and
acute pain, and, by frequent experi-
ments, find that they can control many
caxes not noticed In your circulars.

"The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given In favor of any planter,
and If my name has been used to re-
commend any other it Is without my
authority or sanction."

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

TItK 18,

TILLAMOOK ITEMS.

The following Items are clipped from
the Headlight, which under W. T. D.
Jones' management Is as full of news
as en egg Is of meat:
. William Olsen has returned from San
Francisco. The time for his trial ha
not been set yet. He Is hopeful that h
will come clear. The last heard from
the steam schooner Louis Olsen she hud
touched at Honolulu, on her way
the sealing grounds o'f the north seas

School commenced Monday with the
following teachers: Prof. C. H. Freas,
Mrs. Barnard, Miss Kate Wall and
Mrs. F. R. Beals. Miss Wall will teach
until Miss Tone, who is to teach the
grammar grade, arrives.

The Truckee arrived In the bay this
morning. There were three passen
ger aboard: Mr. Fltzpatiick, Miss
Boles, and Captain Reed, who repre
sents the Sun Insurance Company. Cap
tain Reed is here to look after the
steamer South Coast.

'The South Coast is still on the beach
and is settling in the sand very fast.
yylth proper appliances she could be

taken off and saved very easuy at pres
ent, but further' delay Is almost sure
to be fatal to her. The crew remain
aboard as she is high and dry and out
of danger at present. Parties are ex
pected here tevery day to take action in
saving the vessel. It is suggested by
some that she be converted into a sum
mer hotel, and others are mean enough
to intimate that she is to be placed on

the Tillamook and North Yamhill stage
route.

A paper is about to be established at
Nehalem City. It is to be called the
Times. Its plant consists of a $150 out
fit, and we were informed by parties in
Portland that Mr. J. S. Delllnger, form
erly of Bay City, and another man, are
the prime movers In the matter. It
is supposed that the intention of the
new sheet Is to garner in some land
office business, but the school indem-

nity selections leave Uttle or nothing
in the timber land business for the
future. However papers will continue
to be started, we suppose, for land of-

fice business. Let them come; the more

the merrier.
Since being remodled the Elmore la

an excellent boat for this place. She

can carry thirty passengers comfort
ably, and her freight room Is greatly
Increased. The fittings of the boat In

side the cabin aie elegant and comfort-
able, In fact she Is a mlnature passen-

ger steamer, and Is perfectly safe.
There is a fine promenade on the up-

per deck, and In good weather the rs

can have proper exercise. The

cabin Is entirely protected from the
storm, and Is as snug and cozy as a
palace car. Elmore, Sanborn & Com-

pany have gone to gteat expense to fit

this steamer for the Tillamook trade
and propose to stay with it. As credit
Is due to them for our increased

for traveling and for shipping
freight, our people should give the boat
a fair trial and a liberal patronage.

James, Fox, the engineer, superin-
tended her reconstruction, and this fact
alone Insures her safety and sussess as
a steamer. Mr. Fox Is one o'f the lead-

ing engineers on the coast, and Is

In the Astoria Iron Foundry.

Personal lleution.

Mr. Joseph Walsh, of Cannon Beach,
Is In town.

Mr. Henry Doyle, Jr., of San Mateo,

Jal.. Is In town.
Mr. H. S. McQowan, of Chinook, was

n town yesterday.
Mr. II. F. L. Logan come up from

.21k Creek yesterday.
Mr. D. C. and Mr. T.

Thompson, of Skamokawa, are In town,
Mr. Q. B. Cornwall, editor of the

?athlamet Qazelte, was in town yester-lay-

Mr. E. C. Holden has returned from
Portland after an absence of a few
lays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Megler, of Brook-field-

came down the river yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mr. J. L. Weatherbee, of the Eureka,

Packing Company, Is a guest at the
Occident

Mr. J. L. Stout, of Seavlew, came
down from Portland yesterday on his
way home.

Dr. W. P. Gibbons, father of Mr. A.
Gibbons, o'f this city, came up. from San
Francisco on Sunday.

Irving Kern, a wholesale clam deal-
er of Cannon Beach, Is In the city, stay-
ing at the Hotel Tlghe.

Mr. J. Harrington, the Pillar Rock
cannerymen, came down on the Tele-
phone yesterday afternoon.

Edward Wilson, formerly of the
American ship Reaper, Is now wear-
ing the uniform of first officer of the
Mansanlta.

Mr. J. C. Carruthers was a passenger
on the Telephone yesterday from Port-
land. He will remain In this city dur-
ing the summer.

Mr. Robert B. Brenham, of the Equit-
able Life Assurance Company, was In
town yesterday. He came down from
Portland to attend the funeral of Mrs.
General Adair.

Mr Carlton Rlckards, of Son Fran-
cisco, brother of Chief Engineer Rlck-
ards, of the Mansanlta, arrived In As-
toria yesterday on the Columbia. Mr
Rlckards Is government Chinese Interpreter at San Francisco, and Is on hisway to Portland on official business.

For the Next
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install--k

with easy payments, that

DAILY ASTORIA!, ASTORIA, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1803

McClellan

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the tTnlon Pacific Is
beet determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public in main
talnlng two dully through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points enat,
thoroughly euulDDed with all tho Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Us fust trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enable passengers to
reach fit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
front tne raeinc jNonnwesi.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Uaat. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stoo over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas. ISO First street. Port
land, have on sale the Pally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper whan they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorised agent. This paper
Is kept on file at hit office.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acta thoroughly. on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
gans. A gentle physic, eincient aiu- -
retlc, and is most usenii in scant or
painful menstruation. It olds diges
tion and reduce corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the Bkin,
for it remove the bile, which by ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

NOTICE TO BUILDEK3.

Sealed nroDosals will be received tin
to noon on April 27, 1893, for the build
ing of a school house, at the olhce nf
the school clerk of district No. t. Kin
dred Pirk, New Astoria, Clatsop coun- -

Oregon, whem plans and specifica
tions can be seen. The right to reject
any or all bids Is reserved.

C. A. HENRIhSON,
Clerk of Dint. No. 6.

April 13, 1893. td

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was lick, we gave her Castoria.
AThen ibe was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

iVhen she became Miss, she clung- to Castoria,

Then she had Children, ibe gave them Oastorit

Bncklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive- -

cures piles, or no pay required, it
Kuaranteed to elve Derfect satisfac

tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Kor sale by Chos. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

2,228,672.

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Plscovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold in the United States
from March, 1891, to March, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eigh- t
thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw- o

bottles sold In one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded If sat
isfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of Its success is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 50c.
and $100. At Chas, Rogers, drugstore.

A Sure Cars for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding; or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or moll.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by X W.
Conn. '

Foard & Stokes
Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco. Wines mid Fine Whiskies. Fine Tens
andCofreeaSueclnliv. The Finest Display of
Kruhs Iu tlw Citv, Fresh ou Every Steamer.

Corner of Third aud West Kig.itu clients,

I CURE PITS I
When I rnj enre 1 do not ntenn merely to strip

them fiirailtnesnd then htTethemrstumasain.
I mean a rsJlral cure. 1 have made the rilwin
of FITS, Kl'lLLPSY or FALLING BICKKDiS
a ftudy. I warrant my remedy to cure
the worst cases. Bocauee others have fallsd It
no reason fur not now receiving a cure. Send
ft once for a treatise sod a Free Bottle of my
Infallible remedy. Olve Expressand
H O. MOOT. M. C-- , 183 Pearl St M. V.

A

ments,

8

Is the best Blood Medicine, because
It alsu nature to throw off the

the blood, aud at the uma
time tones uu the entire organism. This is Jus
contrary to the etfectof the various potaah, mer-
cury, saraiarlll mixture, which bottle up the
Impurities In the syHtam, thurt producing much
sickness and lullorlug. Iberefore, for a

BLOOD
yon cannot do better than take 8. B. 8.

"A a physician, I have prescribed and nsed
B. S. B. In uiy practice as a tonic, and for blood
troubles, and nave been very successful. I never
lined a remedy which gave such general sathifao-tio-n

to myself and patients. .
-- ua. iutuh v, m. u., juacltey, Ind.'

BUSINESS CARDS.

IB90 WSA. D ili si MTOP ACCOUNT and
rKOf EUSIONAL HOOKKKKPRR

OrucB i W.th General Messenger Co,, 615

A. CLEVELAND.A ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t nice -- Kinney's new brluk bulldlug, corner
uuu jiu uvuevicve suTCia ; up 8lairs.

T Q. A.BOWL.BY,

ATTORNEY AID CQOICELOR IT LAW
unto oo second street, - Astoria, or.

JOHNt attokney'at law.
OITiee In Klnney'1 new brlok building, over

Astoria National Bank,

yy W. PARKER,

EKAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
umce nt Denton street, Aatona, Oregon,

Olllceover Osgood's Clothing Btore, hours, 10 tou ui, x w e i, iu, i wt a p m. sunaay, 1U to 11 in

DR. O.H. ESTES.
riiYmciAN vnn nxmnvn

special attention to Dldeaae of Women and
Durgery. uince over uauzlger's store Astoria,

Tl'T.Tr.fV.fe 1 J fs FULTON.
AaPEcui-r-

(surgery by i r. J. A. Fulton.
Ollloe 178 Cass street. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D..
V PHYSICIAN, MUHUKON & ACCOCCHHUR.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5 Kesideuee. (89 Cedar st!

T O taai Tma unuoonJJ HUMUSuPATlllC PHYSICIAN A 8T7R-Keu- n.

Glhce. OA. Third atrdet. lliini-- in tn 12
and 2 to 4, Suuday l to 2. KeUeuce 4ti8 !kl street

P. MULLINIX. M. D..
Ulvoa Hiieciat iieatmeut for Catarrh.

Tiiioi Limns. Kldi.ev Ueiiito-U- r narv onium
Odliie Ut.aii's,&U t hird SC. Hours, a.m,9 p.m.

RIOHABD BAHBT. O. B. ISOM.
city surveyor.

2ARRY Sl ISOM,

CIYIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Koous 5 AMD 6,

OVER ASTORIA NA1IONAL BANK.

W. T. BUBKir, J. W. DBAPKB

IJarney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon ( lty, Oregon,
Twelve venrs' exnerlence iu reolster uf Hi

0. 8. Land O'hce here, recommends us In nui
specialty of Mining and all oilier bunluess be- -
lure tuo lhiiu t'ince or tne uouris, and mvolv
lug the practice ol the Oeueral Laud ofUce.

& COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, Ott.

Special attention aiveu to land Bet
tiers on homesteails or claims and
timber land purchases shown every advantage
of the law. For assistance In making Uual
prooi van ou us.

rpHOS. FREORICKSON,

bo 281. West Sixth Btteot.

Scandinavian beuevoleut Soolety.
UEUULA& MKKT1NU3 OF THIS SOCIETY

rooms in rythlau building tt eight
o'clock e m., ou the second aud louitu Tues
day t ol each mom n,

AUG. PANIEL80N Secretary

Ucoan mnoatnpme'.t Mo. 13, 1. O. U. F
DEGCLAR MKK'IINGS OK OCEAN EN
XI eampmeut No. M, 1. O, O. F at the (XMlge.

iu tne uun euow Hunaimc, at seven r. m.,
on the second and found Moodays of each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially l&viteo

oy raer u. r.
Astoria Bulldlug & Loan Aasoointion

mil K KKUULAll MEETINGS OF THIS Ar-S-

X eiMlioii are held at 8 r. h. on the firm
Wednesday t.I each muaitb. Office ou (ienevleve
aueel, suuw il Cueiiamtis.

VI. L. KOBB.
Secretary

Common UouhciL
MBKTINUS, FIRSTUEGULAh evenings of each month

ai 8 o'clock.
-- Persons lemng to have matters actsd iiioi;

by the Counoil, at auy regitlM uiertiiis must
present the same to the Atutitoi ,m.t clerk,

on or before the Friday eveniliii prior to rbt
IuesrfHj ou which the Council ",d" l" reauiai
meoih--g. K. OvBUKN.

Auditor and Police .Indue

Hoard of Pilot Coiuinlasl Jnrr.
RRi.UI.AU MKKTING80FTHIS BOARD,Tn be held on the first Mor.d y, of each

month at 10 a. in. iu the room of the A'toria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. ROBB, See

c. p. UPSHua,

SHUT-- KG and
Aetarla, Oregon.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 N.ixib fWtI
ABSOUUTELY

YOU CAN HAVE H0HE M
Thirty Bajs, EVERY LABORING

HE BEST

MEDICINE

AaoSssr'

JROCKaNBROUCH

COMMISSION

HILL'S

HI

PURE

Can avail himself of this goUon opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I W. CASE
RANKER.

Tuksact a Oehsbal Siniiks Bnsnras.
Draft! drawn available in any par- - of the 0

o uu r urupe, aua on noug aoug, tOina,
Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to I P. M.

Odd Fel ows Building, Astoria, Oregoi

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

EEPKKEXTUIO

: f6"1! K, York 1 T-
-

Mi' lire ul Sarin, ef Xew Zealand.

National Fire tad Marine Im. Co., of DirtforJ.
Conocctifnt Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pknii, of London. Imperial, of London.
New Tork Plate Glasi Ins. Co.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solicited
uu ravorauie Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Honei
Loaned on Personal security.

Korelgu and Domestic Exchange bought an
TVIUl

0. K. Warns, President.
J. si. HIkkIis. Cashier.
J.C Domeai, Vice President
u. a. n arrea. I
C. 8. WrUht, J
Jobs Hobsoa, i Directors.
H. CThommoa. I

Tkee Bracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for 'iAmnrilllnn. .nil InHlm.l

uals. Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposit
On ordinary savings h ioks 4 fer onnt. netanimm
On term savings book 6 per cent, per annum

On certificates of deposit:
ror inreo montne, i per cent, per annum.
For six months. 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per ccut. per annum.

1. TV. lABP. I..4l)anl
1. Q. A. BOWJ.BY
riiA-n- ra it ik Cashier
W. E. DEMENT

DIBKCTOas:
L W. Case, J. q. A. Bowlby, Gus' II limes,

. a. rige, jjhui. vonn ;, A. a. need.
F. J.TaylDr.

THE PORTLAND SAViKGS BANK
tr POKTLAXD, OHKddft.Pa Iff lln nufiilul ..... anAA ruua up vapiwt ,tJWtWU

ouipiug auu iiruuin tnJ.WA

nAnn iicivuM, rrHHineni.
I). P. THOMPSON,

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25.ooo Capital 8u,ck,

Rr1 KtBt5 and Insurance BrnVnni. Knt.irv
Public and Convcyamera. Special attentionpala to rents, navmeut ol hm pie . fur n.m
residents. Sole aKeuts !or tioiith Astoria, Prus- -
npelpmlr llaml.t..lr popli d..H ,i...a..i. A.i.l!....
also best Meesiile. hiiKinesg aud Inside property
huu.viwli u BMTc, in 'aim ati, Asiuria.

O. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
8hip aud Cannerv work. Wair

on e and repaired, i.o a wjrk subrauteed
uu i ass street, opposite ine nwn Tain o uct

HUGHES & CO.,
aud Retail

LIQUO R DEALERSImporters ol a il Uf nui ol Foreign and Domes
lie wiiieit. i.i mors and Cutan.

J. H. Outlet kV n Indies a specialty. Vai Blab
Bottled Beer, Flutul brands of Key West antnilln.atl.elnUM

uuuors ior Meaioinai rurooses.
Family Trade Hollcited, All orders from tht

City and Country promrviy filled.
Bquemoque Street. Astoria. Oregon

C. XI. c3 3NT, OO. O
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria diiilr at 7:80 a. in. for Ilwacn
calling at Tansy Point, and coetiectiiii; with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, and with
boats en shoalwiiter Hay fir
SutU Mend, 8uiishliiet North Cove
Anu o hor points tl rouith to Gray liar-bo- r.

Keturnlig ennuen's at lwaeu with
earners Inr Astor aaud Nlarht Boats forPortland.

JOHN K. UOULTER, L. A. LOOMI8,
Mecrotury. President.

R, V, EGBitKl, Buperlutetident.

PORTLAND AND ASTORI.

Steamer Telephone.
reaves Astoria Every evening except Bundav

at 7 p. m.
Ar Ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. ni.
Leaves Portland Evt oar except Sunday

ai ' a. in. a-- v . biu. r., geni, avioris.
K. A. SKKLY, (ieiieral Agent, I'ortlaud Or.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
IS THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specials
The Flaest Wlaes aid Lif ion.

iftAC DON'T

BY NOT HiDIKO THE RIGHT

(ui ram vJ friotoove-Te- uj vou au. about

NORTH PAG1F1G ,YCLE $k
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.""

mtomw DwtDiria -- Pobtiano Oregon.'

ADDITION,

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALli TRANSCONTIN-
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE- -

OITLTT LUTE

RUNNING

Hloctrio Lightod Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

.OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKAIN8 consist of VE8TI-DULK- O,

HLKEHINO, DINING AND
PARLOR CAKtj,

HEATED BY STEAM

ind furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all nromluent railway
otuoes.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Puss. Afft.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paciflc Comp'y

Tot Only. Routs Through California to al
Poiiu Cut and Smth.

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Attached to exnrem trains, affordln anneriev
accommodations for second clans passenKera.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car rewvationa,
etc, eail upon or address B, P. RUGRK8. Assist-
ant General Freight aud fassenger Agent, fort-an- d.

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75 andjalleys 20 feet wide.


